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tiEno ahii tu failing of thu c ogaitized forces activity. And, oen iyhen lia %vas dead,
îvlucli plaI liad hithuarto trusted, inada theo cuntinuad, te bo StUR groiving proofs
roiui onmoiin the mI l-iy ade af the poawer lie lad had over the mn*nds
roulai in so straighterîed a, plae a: a Rus- and aflctions cf thoeo around hira; for
8ian garrrisan toivn-for aman having mon irliasa pridé itiras thatthoy liedserved
îîtrcugtlî af bis atmn. under bis iramediateoardors in the last-

T'le wirar undertakien by Ilussia having in thé glorious-month ui nis lue, ivoro
always beon %waged agaisust. nations af aLler content ta engage in dreat toi for the sake
creeds ar athor churches, the religion and of making knawvn tc thoir colintry the worth
liatriatigni ai thé peopla 1usd beon blended, of t146 chief théy iaud teat.
as; 'o Saw, into the sentimenit, giu'ing force GucNasuAr TODLEDKaN.
.&aUd titeadIfistne!ss ta, the nation, b'ut thora Colonel do Todlebeii its barn in ana ai
îu'cre few, I imagine, %aiua lii éd iiure abso- thé Baltio provinces lying ivithin the Domai-
laîte:y under tho gavernance ai titis kind ai nions ai Russia, and ta Russia accardingly
relagiaus l)atriotitim thaau <id titis brava lie lias auér devoted hianseif; but by race,
Admirei. Indeod, it woid scorsi that t. and namo. and teanres, and ivarlikequality,
mnain source afi bis strongth %vas lais fili iru ho is tha fehlow-countryman of Coupt Bis
LIait Divine l'aiver ivîjada lie huniliy lie- mauck tind some af thé most farmidabla
Iiuved ta hio takiaag p.art wtris '* lloly Russia- of tisa trooips wbîtcl conquered nit Sadowa.
in lber struggie fur a causo '.viich taemied to Whilst the empire lié serves la the empira
huaii ta bc a rightcous ane. "M1ay the ai tho Czars, thse paivar ho repreonts and
La4rd,*' lie %vrites-" May the Lard tIless also seems La einbody is the pover ai North

aurcaseY'Tu the best ai aur under- CormanY. * isdovotian ta théc
standing it is a just une. -uf course ait study ai lais profession baud been unstinted
dej>ends upon (lad. (led %vili not forséîko and, inueed, thora iras a periad irben his
those vit, iýre rigliteous. iiorefore tairait practica of tho business af nsining had ki..,t
the issue caimily and Ipaticittly.*' Ljm mainly underground during a thirid

-%, agtanst ait tlae carcs whlicli %vere part ai oach yéar , but, althaugh is araft
irorltily, and Liserefore sulpjet to luauitb, lie had heen learnt at ail this vast cast ai toi],
amer cauld bring that strang faath, whlich, lie iras saved f:am the rnistakeof aiver
iîaving iLs source in the hifinite, iras hutan valuing it i-q his strong camman sensé, but
exhaustibla power; and as, ofien as the Aa perhaps, Lji bis irlolesame expori once
triais lie %vas facing iroir heamier aund ai thé tronches before Silistria, and thé
lienyjer, ho only clung s0 mucli thé more taougi th i of 'var in tisé Caucases. Thére-
the nid af i eaven. Thus, .ithîauglî ho %vas foré iréi r bis art vras nat realy appli7
toa layai te suifer lainseli, even. perhaps, cablé it did not serasa in is eys.Ilow
in thought, -to cast doubt upon thé cipa- and whlin ta apply it ta tise businessf air
city irbucli directed afYnors at liond-quartera, hé exactiy ktiéwv. 0 * Taiards
it .,dli can ho seen tIat, urbenever lié strovo tria cruatioai af all this conufidence, bath bis
t'O loak cheeriully ulion thé prospect ai mann9r and bis expression q£' féatures werc
rhiat night bc achieved under Mentschi- ccnducing. Fca't uin. a , as mîit hé bcex-

koff's uersonal direction, hée irs carefaul te pected fram bis racé and bis Caurland
base lis structure ai hope upon strictly birth place, hé had the narthern, tbatNorth
religiaus grounds. German conformation ai hond and counte-

Frein thé 9 racps ive have af this chief iL t anie uhicli denate a man fltted for violent
an bardly lié shown that ha iras giftcd badily canfiet lasting out ta thé death;j and

ivitis original génius, st.il! less w;thia piercing althoug h avéecn seemed ta bcoane ta ushom,
intellect; and thé soundnass ai bis judg- thé véry labours ai fighting and ai emtermi-
sment in thé business ai ivar may irell hée nating thé uaker breeds of men miust hé
denied, or, at ail éventa, brouglit into ques- an easy and deliglitful exertion af natural
tien ; but it is nat frant tha more tenor ai strengts, hé lad jayans, klnd-,oking éyes,
lis irards, nar even. indeed, aitogother iri almost ready ta Moit %çith goad humour
his nets, that the quaity ai bis soul is to hé and a hearing and speech sa frassk and
gathcred, but rather from thé visible éffeat gnial that peaplo wre instantly inU.inéd, ta
ai its impact upon the souls ai ather men. fie, and, very soan aiter, ta trust jn h5!m.
As anc man te, uhom many look may hé Fram bis looks and demeanaur it cauld
p=sigthrough an assemblage unseen nnd flot nt ail bo inferred that hé iras. a mon
unod lmsélf by Iliaseo ia gaze frora iv:o lad dzvoted lis nxind ta a science
afair, and yet lits course car lio trackod hy and,1 for this vcr reasan perhaps, hée bad
thé movemént anid the cies ai dévotion thé léss difficulty in maldng people yield ta
whîi bis présence arauses, sa, iii part, aur bis judgment. Nc ona irlo had sa ranch
knowledge ai Rarnalaif must rest upan the as aeen him cauld imaginé that his paiver
perception ai whlat people did when Luiéy of daing the right tblng nt the riglit tune

faitthe impulu ion lé gavé. A t a tue Iea h ad beén nt ait uvarped by long study ai
thora seémed ta hé no roani but, for despaiur the engineering art. Xo oneéh irlaid once
.and confusion, ho took that ascendant daaversed vvitli lii could donbt that, body
vrbidJi enabi éd lii ta bring the iviiole sdsoul, lias a man ai action-notbmng
popleî un thé place -inhahîtants, soldters, oarc, notling leas A race, corrupted by
bailars-ta bas aira heroic résolve. ~In a luxury sd thé arts ai pence, kisoira in-
garrison tain ai thé empire irhiach hai tinctively thaut iL msust succumb te a nature
carriéd thé mania ai mthtt.ary orgaruizatian ai this kcind. I imagine that feur men ar
te the mosi. preposterous lengtiss, ail tîsase 1great intellect bave éver attained sa closely
strautenecI nations of rank and seaiority, as hé did ta that urbicis thé Englisis describe

and, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h insot louhoéntvria h en theji speak, ai a man as bing
formâlisms wib .night have been expected "rcia.
ta binder bis commirand, fleir away like chaif
at thé urinnowing. ]ly thé firé ai bis spirit ELPAN UNTINýG.
there was raused sogreat an cnergy an thé
part ai thoussuas ai mon as las hsrdly boén 1Thé cruisé of tisa Cala tea bas been pub.-
Icnouva in thesé imes, and ha s0 put lis lisjhed un book formu in England. Frora a
people in hcart that not anly thé depres- Irovieir cf thé maork by thé Bread A.rrow, mre
Sien created by deéot but tisé sensé ai
beine g bandoned and bit& for sncrifice by thé také0 thét foliowing account eof an Elephant

iinvdrg armyiasuced yaqic huat in South Airica.-
growth ri ivike pride, by a irbolosomée Inu a four minutes aiter t4.is, thé mave-
ardaur for thé fight, hy an arderly, jayiui msent ci the trces ncar tise edge ai thé for-

est shivcd that n olophant ivas Caning UUL
and irmodiatcly aficrards an enariu,,
brute, made lis appuaran ce, cloBO!y folluiv,,
by a second, Lut instoad af leaving ult
forest they bath turned iii aqain, aiter nîi
ing some short distance outside the edgý 'A1
it, as it dotermined nat ta loso the caver of
tha trces. Prcsen tly ote camec out agi ii on
the aide next te us, but frani thse nature or
the intervening ground the Duko could noi
see it, so the Govarnor rode downa into tlit
valley te tell the Prince, la tho mesuitina
a man rodei up to turn the elephant in tl,,
right direction, aîîd the Duke pushed. up th,
bank ta nict lins. Tha elehtint did nul
notice the horsemnan, but continueit te rosi
about juBt out.ido the odge af the furtL,
apparently bathered by thé firing hol.,
board, and nlot liking thé varrying ari tk
dog whîch had boon sent iii ta turn lini ou.

Bth olephants afterwards repeatedly came
aut and returned again in te the forent, vhiert
they trumpeted loudly at iii .rvals. About
this tume several aibats camne flying u
amangst us fired by tho2a an the aLlier bide
af the sve.Thé Dukie remained ivaitin&
but flot seeing anything of the elephan ts,.
maunted Hottentot boy was ordered to g,
on and see if ha could ascertain whore thj
weré. Hé had nasooner gatup tothé trou
thanhé came face ta facewith alarge bu:,
o]epbant, n'hicb. the instant it caugbt aL
af Taotty, charged atraiglît out aiter ina, aod
thé boy, turning his horse, dashed right f.
ivhere thé Duke ivas standing, thé elephàaiu
every moment gai.ning upon hira. ln the
ivildest alarra ho screaméd. out, (iu Dutch,
"For (Jod's saIke, shoot(t shoot l" Thé scrub
and thick grass iuspeded thé horse, Lu,
farmedm DO betacle ta thé éléphant, niil
crashed aut nt full swýpg. Thie instantt hi
came in sight af trhe Duke and thé rest, bc
left thé pursuit af tLa boy and rushed righi
at them. Several nowt called ont ta thy
Duko te tire, but hé waited tili ho cauld be
'sure of ming bath barrels tell, and dii1
nat firé until the animal iras clase up ivbci,
hé gave him first a bail, which teck ek'et àt
bis léad and seomed ta check lus pace.
little, and then a aholi, which hMt lir net
theeye and made him sirerve ta thé it
As hé id se, lus braadside becamé exposa
and Sir Walter Currie, taking advantage à
this, flred his large heavy single rifle, .i
put a bail in behind thé car. irben the cle-
pliant sank doeva or. bis hindquarters, pax
ing ritli one farefoot, and then fell doemi. i
lucl cheer arase I rom thé Duki3 and tîtose
who ivere iviLli him, ta irhicli the Gover
andi party au harscback replied, and dabcd
up lu time te see the elophant struggling or
;,he graund. Tie whnlé bady noir bavd
spasanadically' there ivas a loud guttumi
rattle in thé throat5 and tho éléphant lay
over or. bis aide dcad. The Dukejuapedoii
ta the carcasc-Snith standin4 by h...
and wbale party gave Lhre ringsng che,.i
Dnring il this Lune ar constant firing 1. 1
benu gaing an, in tlît forest by, at thse cîher
elepant, which kept trumpeting wildly,and
everv mainuta ive éxpected ta sec him corne
roshing out af the waod ia aur direciDu
Several times we closed up, with &-ans cock-
éd te inéet hlm; but hé had been 12ý seof
ten thst ho wua toc ranch dané ta charge,
and %vas strugglinÉ for lufe in thé edge of '
forest, and more than a hundred yards frans
us. Aloud cheér announced tsaI he tooiras
dead. As the Duke wishied te lecura tlé
akin cf bis elephant %vith thé bead and feet
entire, ail the ktiives were callcd for, and
théeprto fsinigia toc <

xnencedl under the direction cf the P..
wris set te ivark himaself heing mosý able
nmListedhy Dr. O'Ifalley-ffattentet, Bacrs
and everybody 1ending a band ta drag thg
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